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f'rogro111 Notes 
l ceorge Washington Bridge is subtitl ed "An Impression for Band" and the composer 
has written the following remarks: 
I 
I 
There are few da ys in the year when I do not see the George Washingto11 
Br idge. I pass it on my \\°a )' to work as I drive along the Henry I ludso11 
Parkway on th e New York shore . Eve r since my stude11t da ys whe11 I 
watched the progress of its cn11 structin11 . thi s bridge has had for me an 
almost human personal ity, and thi s personality is astoni shingl y varied. 
assuming different moods depe11di11g on the tim e of da y or night , the 
weather, the traffic and. of course. my own mood as I pass by. I ha ve 
walked across it late at night when it was shrouded in fog , and durin g the 
brilliant sunshine hours of midday. I have driven over it countless times 
and passed under it on boats. Coming to New York by air. sometimes I 
have been lucky enough to fly right over it. It is difficult to imagine ,1 
more graciou s welcom e or dramatic entry to the great metropoli s. 
ilSecond Suite in F composed · in 1911. uses English folk songs and folk dance tunes 
ll throughout, being written at a -time when Hol st needed to rest from the strain of 
original composition. The suite has four movements. each with it s own distinctive 
l ~hi;tracteL · · . . . 
, fhe openmg march movement uses three tunes, set 111 the pattern ABCAB. Tune 
A is a lively morris dance, a type of dance that was very popular in the Renaissance, 
fland was commonly danced in England as part of the May games. There were two 
Lllgroups of six male dancers each , plus several solo dancers, often including a boy 
with a hobby-horse. In Holst's setting. the tune's opening five-note motive is heard 
'
twice as an introduction , and then the tune itself begins. Tu ne B, a folksong called 
"Swansea Town ," is broad and lyrical, played first by the euphonium . This 
"statement is followed by the entire band playing the tune in block harmonies - a 
typically English sound. The third tune , "Claudy Banks." is distinctively "different l from the other two having a lilting, swinging feeling derived from its compound 
duple meter. 
IThe second movement is a slow, tender setting of an English love song, "I'll Love My Love." It is a sad tune. heard first in the clarinet. with words which tell of two 
lovers separated by their parents, and of the deep love they will always have for each 
lother. 
"The Song of the Blacksmith" is complex rhythmically. much of it being in 
septuple meter. It demonstrates Holst's inventive scoring witli a lively rhythm 
eing played on the blacksmith's anvil. beginning. 
"The Dragason" is an English country dance and folksong dating at least from the 
I 
sixwenlh century. It s peculiar property is· that it does not rea ll y have an end but 
keeps repei11i ng endless ly, alm ost like a c ircle. Afte r "The Dargason" is playel l 
seven lim es, and while it co ntinues to be played, Holst combin es it with a we 
know n tune, "G reen Skave~." a love song which later acqu ired different words and 
became a Christm as Carol. With a comp lex comb inat ion of 6/8 and 4/5 metera) 
" !°he Dargason" alone "w i11 ds d01rn" to the fina l chord of the suite . I ) 
' 
Nctreut l/11{ { P11111ping Sung h) Aus1 1·, tlia11 composer Dav id Stanh ope 1vas scored for 
hand in 1996. The compose r stales: I 
The Retreat , you mu Id , ay is a contemp l,i ti ve movement. with the 
sighing "th oughts" al 1he beginning undergoing a devclupm ent (the 
staggered ve rsion) hdorc a quiet close. "Retreat" of course mean s 
sec lu sion , or a place nr sec lu sion, not anythin g military! The Pumping 
I 
Snng seeks to e111ul a1e 1he spirit or a vigorous sea-shanty. . I 
lhc mu sic of William 13illi11 gs. the ea rl y American compose r. provides the bas11.: 
111 ater ial for Sch um an's Nt!1 1· Englund Trip1_1 ·ch. Billings is 11 cm see n as a major 
li gure in American music. I le wrottl- many simple sturdy tunes that were popull l 
with the colonists , and he organized sing ing sc hools, composing music for the1 
Snme of these sin ging sc hoo l tunes were publi shed in 1778 in The Singing 
Master 's Assistant. . I 
Schuman wrote Ne a· Englw1cl frip/_J '<.:h (Three Pieces after William Billings) for 
orches tra in 1956. In subsequen t years he transcribed the music for band, greatj 
en larging on some or the orig inal work. The first movement , "Be Glad thJ1 
America," is highlighted by timpan i and a twci part chordal counterpoint. Typic ... 
or Billings' music , it is nob le and exc iting. The second part of the triptych is a 
development of "When Jesus Wept," a round by Billings. Schuman' 
development of this sacred theme is super lative ly sensitive music . The third a1 ~ 
tinal portion is a brilliant climax for the set. The tune on which "Chester" is based 
was a famous American Revolutionary hymn and marching song of the same nanl 
11 was practically th e unofli cial national anthem duri1.1g the war . Sc hum an develop 
and extended the orchestra ve rsion , making "Chester" into an overture for band , an 
it has become one of the grea t class ics of band music in the United States. 
The Eh:gl' For a Young A111ericu11 was written in 1964 and is dedicated 
memory of President John F. Kennedy. The many stages of mourning can be felt as 
the work unfolds. A quiet adagio sets a tone of respect and so lemni ty in the juml lJ 
in the melody. Anger and remorse express themselves , but they arc replaced with_ U 
resolution of the loss and an allegro ce lebra tion of the contributions of thi s great 
Amer ican. The maestoso closing reminds us agai n of our loss. 
The Ro111a11tic Symphony by Howard Hanson was premiered in 1930 by ti / 
Boston Symphony under the direction of Serge Koussevitzky . It was composed for 
I 
I 
the 50th an ni versa ry of the Boston Symphony and has become one of the most I performed works of any American composer. Dr. Hanson, in speaking of the work, com mented that. · 
"My aim in thi s symphony has been t9 create a work yo ung in spirit , 
1 romantic in temperament, sim ple and direct in expression." 




"It is th e on ly tran scription I have ever had any interest in doing. As a 
composer I naturally have very liu le desire to transc ribe other people·s 
111u s1c. However. thi s being a spec ial work, I thought about doing a 
tran scri ption of the last movement ever since I studied under Dr. Hanson as 
a student. Transcribing orches1r:tl music is a ve ry touch y proposition, 
because it is my belief that iC a transcription injures the or igina l 
orches tration , it should not be done. But I have always felt that th e last 
111 ovem rnl of the Second Sp1111lwm• is truly a wi nd work, and I was so 
pleased when Dr. Hanson gave me permiss ion to do it some yea rs ago." 
This tran scription had its premier performance at the Texas Tech Band Camp in the I summer of 1976. 
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PERFORMAN CE SCHEDULE 
Chamber Winds Concert - Kemp Recital Hall - 8:00 pm 
14 Band Day - Hancock Stad ium - All Day 
20 I 28 
• , November 16 
Wind Symphony - Braden Auditorium - 8:00 pm 
Bandarama - Famil y Weekend - Braden Auditorium - 7:30 pm 








Concert - Braden Auditorium - 7:30 pm 
19 Chamber Winds Concert - Kemp Recital Hall - 3:00 pm 
11 Chamber Winds Concert - Kemp Rec ital Hall - 7:00 pm 
16 Symphonic Winds Concert - Ballroom - 8:00 pm 
18 Wind Symphony Concert - Ballroom - 3:00 pm 
Premiere performance of David Maslanka 's Fi/ihSFmphuny 
19 - 25 Wind Symphony tour to Denton, Texas, performing fo r the 
National Conference of the College Band Directors National 
Association 
7 Symphonic Band Concert - Braden Auditorium - 8:00 pm · 
6 - 7 Jazz Festival - Bone Student Center - All Day 
9 Chamber Winds Concert - Kemp Recital Hall - 8:00 pm 
25 Symphonic Band, University Band Concert -
Braden Auditorium - 8:00 pm 
27 Symphonic Winds Concert - Ballroom - 8:00 pm 
28 Concert Band Festival - Braden - All Day 
29 Wind Symphony Concert - Ballroom - 3:00 pm 
Flute 
i, Trac: Vires. ll,1J"t o111 illc 
Fmi ly lbiub. Ci :il csh urg 
Sarah Spengler. l'c·11 ri a 
Kr isten Shorkc,. i\·h1homet 
Dorothy Such. Wh eelin g 
Nicole rvl Joh11 so11 . St. Charl es 
Gi lli an Po11 crs. \1lurn11i11gto11 
Jess ie na gin ski. D,·c.1 tur 
Lauren Fass i. Ch;irlestnn 
Oboe 
*Amber Che,, . l.:1ke in the Hill s 
Stacy Da 1·id su11 . f\ ·lari ()n 
Clarine! 
*Keelan Dehan. Springfi eld 
Jennifer Kindred. I aylnrville 
Bernadette Thompson. Oak L111 n 
Chri stina Isaacs. 1-l lnomington 
John Sullivan. Flli s (,rove 
Emily Youn g. Naperville 
Bass Clari111?I 
Sarah A:s:on. Skokie 
Bassoon 
Jessica Strack. Normal 
Alto Saxophone · 
*Patri ck Maag. Des Plaines 
Michael Constan za. Kankakee 
Eli zabeth Briggs. Bloomington 
Beth Martin. Coa l City 
Tenor Sa.rnphone 
Travis Thacker. Normal 
Baritone Saxophone 
Amanda Mi celi , Sleepy Hollow 
S) ,111pho111c Hand 
I/om 
* Da vid Ciecscman. St. Josep h 
/\nge la Gahan. N:1pen ii le 
lli ll Warre n. Cile11111H1d 
Willi am B:illes. Skokie 
/i-1//n/> <! f 
*Brian N. Weid ner. Me l lcn r) 
Ryan Elli ott. S:1gi 11 :111. i\ 11 
rvlary Jo 1-:(h1·ards. Smi thton 
Jeff Grosso. I lerschcr 
Chri stoph er A. Craine. Shel'lield 
Erin Lallo. Downers (,1·0,e 
Nick i'.y11iea. Lock port 
1 ·ro111ho11e 
* .lust in C, und. Bradl ey 
Jessica 1-lcitz. Charles Cit \'. IA 
Nat han Durbin . Coa l Cit ) 
Brock Warren. Washington 
Ellen Skolar. Schaumburg 
E11phoni11111 
*N ichola s Vivio. Napervill e 
Daniel Bu:s:baum. Palatine 
l"uba 
*Abigail Bentsen. fvloline 











Percussion . I 
*Joseph Giovanazzi. South Chicago 
Nea l Shippy. Pecatonica 
Bill Roberts. St. Charles 
.I on Scarpelli . Orland Park 









Lau rie ,\n clcn: r. Lihl'. rtl , illc 
I r--: kgan l.01110110 1'. Oak .l. a11 n 
Sta ce: Lusk. \· fora 
Chri sta l{11es ink. /\I sip I *Leigh /\11 11 S in ger. 011,1wa I nyn I rue. L1bcrtyv 11\ c 
I Oboe Anrnnd:i I :lslon. I\ kndnta 
*Vanessa Pass ini. ll lomi ng lnn 
I C!uri11e1 
Tricia \~ oycr. ( ieneseo 
Kalhi") 11 Buchanan. Bloomington I. Robyn Cancn e. Napt: rvi li e M incl ) I lcshel man. Metamora 
Chri stina Kempc:n. Frankfort 
I Jess ica Maple. \Jrnhurst *Carly Stone. Normal 
/Jass ( '/wi11e1 I Nancy Kerr. 13\oorningtun 
Bassoon 
, Katie Bartel. Westmont 
Kathryn Ban:1s. Glen view 
I , /It o Su.\"O/J!w11e Jonnthan Simku s. I la11 thorn Woods 
*Eric Stac hcbki . Joliet 
I Tenor Sarn;1hu11c Jeff Klinker. (ic 11c va 
I /Jarilo11e Su.\"U/Jho11e llctillo Arell ,llllJ. Mendota . 
I 
I 
Sylllphonic 11 "inds 
/-/ om 
Da vid 13ostik. Lockport 
John \ la nscn. Pon ti ac 
*Me lan ie l'aclen. Washin gton 
Chris Render. Houston. TX 
Tr11111pe1 
Chad Cnssens. Sterling 
Brian Denny. Pi!t.:sgrme. NJ 
13enjamin Linkon. Centralia 
*Chad Mo rri s. St. Loui s 
Joshua Myers. Da111·ille 
Math rn· Reyno ld s. Ster ling 
Trombone 
Aaron Graclb urg. Kankakee 
* Anthon> Hernandez. 
Josh Palma. Peoria 
Bass Trombone 
Matt Keirn. Lockport 
Euphonium 
Kent Krau se. Joliet 
Brandon Hop kin s. Chicago 
Tuba 
*Corey Beirne. Naperville 
Heather Mulder. Wheaton 
Cap rice Vargas. Aurora 
Percussion 
* Andy Bautista. Skokie 
Quintin I lecht. Galesburg 
Michelle Kopay. New Lenox 
Scott Simon. Be lvidere 
Nathan Vavra. Morri so n 
*· Principal 
I 
BANDS AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Wind S_r111pho11_r nnd Sy111p/11111ic IVind.5 n1·e se lect groups of the li ne<;t ins tru111 c11ta li sts ; 
Illinois State U11 i1-c rsity. pni'o ri n ing out standi ng and rcprcsentat i, e 11·orks in a ll styles 
fro111 "class ica l" to '\11 ant-ga rde." In additi on to campus progra 111 s. th e \V ind Symphon 
tours annual I: . The \Vind S: n1plm 11 1 has been a leatun:d pc ri'orm ing rnse mble at tl-
,\meri ca n Bandmasters .- \ssoci;1ti n11 Co111cnti o11. th e Illi no is i\·lu sic Ed ucators 
;\ssociation Co nk rrn ce ,rnd the Co llege Band Direc tors Na tion ;il .- \ssoc iation N,1tio111 
Conve nti on. • 
The Symphonic Band i, co1npri sccl o r app ro, inrn teh· 90 out stan di ng II ind ;111 cl percu ssion 
players rro 111 across ca mpus .. It pnforn1 s qua lity ~)and literature an d present s l \\'O conccrl 
each se mester. 1111s 01·gan1zat1on rehearses 1110 t11nes per 11 ee k. 
The Universitr Ba11d is compri sed or 11 011 -mu sics major and mu sic majors gai11i11 
ex perience Oi l _ a second ary in strument. Thi s_ en semble pn~ vicles Slil tknt s the opportuni 
to continu e pl ay ing ll' hil e dcvo1111g the ma.1 or portion ol th eir 11111 e to other academic 
di sciplines. Thi s organi za tion prese nt s nne concert at the encl of each tcrn1 011 c;1mpus. 
Chamber Winds are 11u111crou s qu;l!"tct s and quintets whi ch are rn;1ehed by 111embers I 
the appli ed mu sic !'acuity at ISl l. The coll ective ensembles pcrl'orm a di verse repertoire 
and concerti ze both on and oil ca111pu s. I 
The ISU Jazz B{//ufs are se lect groups of appro,imately 20 mu sicians II ho make up fully 
instrumentated "big band s. " Emphasis is placed upon the stud) of diverse jazz stylr.c 
and literature. ensemble perl'ormance and improvisation . .fa::.::. /3und I ha s been· award ' ! 
outstandin g performance honors in group and indi vidual categories at nu111erol 
festival s across the Midll'est. The .Jazz Bands schedule numerou s performances both on 
and off campus. I 
The Illinoi s State Uni versity Marching B1111d. "The Big Reel Marching Machine." has a 
long and proud hi stor: or performances at major events at horn e and across the Mi ch1 e,. 
Each year. in addition to perforrning at all home football games and for over 4.000 hi, 
school band members at the State of Illinoi s In vitational Hi gh School Marching Band 
Championship, the "Pride or Illinoi s" travels to an away ISl J l<iotball game andt 
televised Chicago Bears game. In Nove111ber of 1992 the band pe1for111ed in exhibition 
the Bands of A111erica Grand National s at the Hoosier Do111e in Indianapoli s. IN. 
The ISU Pfp Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU men' s and 11omen's ho1 
basketball games as well as various other events on ca111pus and in th e co111111unit 
Me111bership is open to all students who participate in another band during the academic 
year. 
I 
